
SOH501987-0001 

: UsiDg black Or blue ink~ :~iease w;~t-e CLEARLY ~REFUL~’III " - 

¯ 1".. ~~ ..g~?~,~,.~or :. .. ~.Z~.a. !:.r . Nestor ~ealthcare Staff,ng- - " 

0 ~ ~~.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ 
’~" .renames~ "" 

"" ’Code A 

WardlUnit i. :" :: :. " - 

:1 ~oera!.,. 2.+&Geriatric...,.. 3 =.Psychiatric :’...~ :: . ~4~ Specialist 5 = Sleeper Sh.ift 6 = On Call Shift 

Member/PayrollNo:~.~][~[~[~][~:..._ 

Date 
Year Day Mot’dh 

Home.:Post Code: ~ ~ ~ [~ [~ ~ ~ 

Qualification: ’ :    ~ :     " .: . 

y Use one-Qu~c~tion Relevant to Work~ 

#~e. ~] Y [~ N 
Client Internal Timesheet No: 

. 

Ho.m Worked Meal Break Meal Break Total HoOrs       Sh~ Codes B*king .eferenc, N.mber . :~ ~ ~ Se on ,) 
~. ~.Ei,i~h ’    Stad ~’Finish Hm Mins Claim~"    .-Grade SeeAbove . Ward S,gnature orWa m~ 

Total Olaim~ £ - , ~ ~nses Claimed £ : 
[_.~J~ ~¢lalm~H~m 

* It isthe r~ponsibili~ of the. Memento ensure ~is 

Please Check the Following 

1. The shift details claimed on.this 

timesheet are correct: 

2. The total hours claimed are correct 

and the breakdown of tho~e hours 

3. DO yo~ need an internal timesheet?. 

[--JYES 

4. Your f~me~neet has been signed by 

an authodsed person in the.Client 

AuthorisaUon box. 

5. You have stated the wardh3nit worked on. 

CL~IENT AUTHORISATION (MUST-BE CO~LETED) 

TOTAL HOURS-TO BE PAID - IN WORDS~=: 

(Tobe completed by Client only) - DO NOT USE HYPHENS :BETWEEN WORDS 

HO.URS ~ I~t ~I~__.JIi_~_~!~ "-~ ’:- ’~~ i ............ ~iii~ [~.1~._.~ ~.21~E__I[I_..II"~ :-:i ................ ~ ................. 

i ........... :-. ,r..-....] ................... ~- ............................... i--: ................... ~ ................. 

Please give ~,our comments including the persons clinical performance dudng the shift(s) 

Please (v’) [] Very SatisPactory [] Satisfactory [] Unsatisfactory. 

If unsatisfactory, please contact the local branch to disc~Jss’training needs. 

timesheet is correct andcomplete before leaving the clienL ~.~ Code A 
" Timesheets hlust be submitted within two weeks of 

¯ con~_pleting shift. ,. ~ 

Name: 

Position: 

Client Copy 

-I- 


